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sss candid man;' he could hive t,o unwilling
nefVib explain his mciningi and to tc- -

merchanty; hereby' t'ec!are;. iltJjcing
iptimatciiithtj family. of Capi.North.

FOR SALE, X,: ....

. the fufferiifrJ : '

:'

ON HAND, COKSISTXNO OP

"

"f

.''.-- -

On the MISSER.Y j) KINGSV

; V
' rf FROM CHO R.CH HILL ' H ' 'v';

u.. u j iK miftake. how liuta know ;

Of kioti,. ( kingomi, wd lh pMi whicU fljur

who tht C10 wn, .I on ryUyt ttucy ,
- Beeiofe it ghfteoi, Bft bho4 wiih dwa. --

With outfide Aow, ud in ppine eujlit,
Thef look no fither, nd by folly uoghi,

' Prize htgh lhc tttvi of thoni, but never find

One of the many cnei which lutk beUmd..

The gem they wnJhip, which 6 .,t",r,n ,
Nor once fufpta lht crown Wd
o miiht ftflcftion loilyV p)ve fupply. , ,

Would we or. moment ufe he pieicmg eye,

J: Ten (hould we Uara what w,e from grnde
'...j.

And te.ro to pity, ot t. envy k.oga ?

TheVilligef, born humbly, and bied brdt
COflteothu weahh, and poverty hia guaidr '

In aaion Amply juB, hi confcience el'r,
Bv guilt untainted, ttndinurb'd by tear, "

Hia mean' but ftanty, aod hi want, .at lew, ..

. Labour hia bufmefa aod hii wlearure loo, , ;

Enioya more'eomfot in a finale hour,

Than agra give ihe wretch condemn'! to power.

. Call'd up by health, he riiti with the day,
.j.t-i-.iiiki-l if fas went o pay, - -

i
: r !

VARIETY of ankles, fuitable-fo- r

the winter feafon.-- A credit of
three and fix month wuh approved ity

will be given. c
- j AIM W ALfwCK. -

September 3.

, NEGROESiFOll SALE.

"T?HE fubferiber has for falc eleven
vX prime likely Negroes.
- -

. , G. MACKENZIE. .

November 4 ' '

7HQ MAS 'PATkTPT&tt.
No. 113, Bayflreet, Charlellon, S- - C.
Are now opening a very large and ex- -
,'tcntive aiiotimcnt r Ironmongery,

Hardware; Cutlery, Saddlery . and
' Btittons, which they offer lor fale at a

low advancaTor Calh, N io--
1 hi their AiTortment arel

Knives and forks,
Scillors,
Raizors and cafes, v
Spectacles and cafes,
Spoons'and ladles,
Pins and needles,
fowling pieces,
Gun locks,
I' lints,
Iron, copper'and brafs kettles,'
wire tenders,
Shovels and tpngs, " ;
rire aogs,
FryiH? pans,
Grid irons, 1

Wbift inK. eff toi l, one half of which might-oa.k- e

of a e.!aceqake; . .

" ;!- - t:1
H'iden'd by conUant ufe, without complaint

I

Hi bean, whit we fhoull think it diih bear
Short are hia meal, aud homely it hit firt :

.
j

llii tlmft he flikt. at fume poor nei4hbW brook,
Hot fki for (auc where appetite Band
When the dew (all, and when ihe fun retire
Behind the rn untaini, wban the village fitci,
Which, waken'd all at once, fpek fuppei nigh,

. At ditlanc catch and fi hi lougKig ye, , -

Homeward he hie, and wuh kit manly brood
Ofraw-bon'- d

cuba', enjoya. that clean, cn.Ue food, '

Which, Tea fou'U with good humour, h loud biide
N. 'Gtiiift hi 'retort) itjbayipy to provide.

TliiSi fi'ee from care,,, free hum thought, becreepa
Into hi Qrtw, and till the m uoinf fl:ep.

Not fo the king with'anxiou caiea oppitfa'd,
,.,.,tli,bo'fom labouii, jd admit not reft. ,.

v A g'irioua wtetcb, be Jweat beneath the:wight
Of rri;jRy, nd g.ve up eafe for tUttf. '"

L'cn wlto liijfrailei, which by tbn foot of pride.

yVll kindt ofjoiners', carpenters', cabi- - .

nety makers', foiths, cooper' and y

y
He item mo a calm, hia foul i m Uoim 1

Ca., like fpcctie, fata by hia alonr,
With all her nell ot vipeia, round bi throne

y day craw' full in view when night bids fleep,
bweet ouife of nature, o'er the fenft cieep,
Wlen miieif lieiftlf no more compUiua, I

And D.vci, if potfible, for yet their ctiaioi, .

Tho' hia fenfe weaken, tho' hi eye grow dim,
Ti.at idl which come Io ill, cornet not jo biu
L'cn at that hour, aii, tyrant CAftS, forbid

, J

The dev el fl-- 10 Ull upon bi lid;
Fiom night to night (he watcbo at hit bed ; ,

tl, i one ruop'd, fit brooding o'er hi bt ad, ,

A0011 fhe Uaru, aod, borne o 1 ivr winK,
Ooaki fo.th ,.iouf- -t wAi i.or mai foi

lVt' ' y'
y

r. ,1. r.T.,i, iU PmvincMftJ g tllCUII WIN " - - " -
GazettI.Skfaiu are receded to publiih the fo!.

lowring dcpohtjo.is, &c. I row a .e.
port paper of Tucfday lall.

V State tf Rhtde-Ijlm- fc.
. Cleland Kinlock being duly fworn,

mal-t- na:h that on the eveninC of tlw

2oth infl. he accompanied Mr. J. Rut- -

iiiiigi mull 1 . I .

Locks, ' 7: ' .

Hinges, , : .
ocrews,
Bolts, ' :il

Latches, r

Hoes,
'

Axes.
Nails, '

, '. ".' '

Spades and (hovels, UJ. :

Stnootliing irons.
And a. very har.dfome atTo'rtmint of
Japanned Ware.

The above good having been purchi.
fed at the manufactories lor calh, it it
prefumed they are laid in lower than
their ncighbtMirs.

Charlellon oa. 28 tf.

ana U4PPctiinK at ms nuuic jh
Thurfday evening October the 14th, and
feeing there the .little girl callea roily
Pfhornc?, who I undcriUnd was hinted
at in 'the Rhode-- 1 (land Republican ot
the ninth inlf. as having carried letters
to the poll-offi- ce from Mr, Rijtlcdgc j .1
was 'indaied to alk her fome queltions
upon the lubjcdl ; in her feveral anfvrs
tow hicb Hi e told me, that ihe lived in
Mr. Rut ledge's family about two weeki ;

ihe could hot tell exactly hen,. but Ihe

Ift it flic' fald the day Bctfcy Chapman
was hired : and that no other white girl
was there at the time fhc was. I afked.
her whtther (he ever carried any letters
tt any per fon or place' while at Mr.
Rh tiedge's : ihe replied flic, never did,
except one note to Mr. Read, which was
opin. I aiked her if (he ever went .to
the port-offi- ce for letters for Mr. Rut-led- te

1 (he rplid ihe never did. I aik- -
cThr if Ihe cveffrtetryeTreriTo
the polt-olh- ce tor, Mr. KutTeT no,
flie laid, flic never did, and ,he would
not fay fhe had, if all the ,town wiihed
her to ; ; ihe was alkeOwJjether any per- -

Ion had witheil ticrtd jy io ; ihe evail
eJ tins oueitioirand dilcovercd ;grea
uneafinefs whenever in any fli ape it was
reverted toT but being a Iked whether (he
had not told a perfon that her father,
when he called her home the evening
before, had told her a great fum of mo
ney was oltercd to the KirL'ttho would
fay ihe carried theletters, aadjJie might
get nerieu tnio aimcuny. t

WILLIAM MOOR), jun.
Newp$rt,0fiiltr 1$, iBoit'

Stale ot Rhode-IJldii- d, fc.
. . . .I 'I 0 T T rr inn'iWvn eeitrt x. n K n K u .y

Dep. Sic'ry and Pub. 4V. ex'tft
Albro Anthony being fworn declares,

that he refldes at prefent in the family
of Capt. Northatn ; was prefent at. the
foregoing

.
converfa lion, and

'
tell ifics that

. 1.1'it is truiy reiaten. y
ALBRO ANTHONY.

State f Rhode-IJlan-
d, fc.

Swtrnbtfire B. HAZARD.
Dtp, Sec'ty and Pub. Nt. ex. $ff.

' Horace Scnter, of "Newport, Phyfi
cian,xbeing (worn, teflifies, that vi
Monday evcninij Mr. William Oiborne
dame to his houfc, and the dep-jwenl'- s

brother Nathaniel, being prefent, obferv- -
ed to Ml. Ofborne, that he had heard
flrangc things about l.im. Mr. Of.
borne aflccd what I the deponent's bro
thcr replied, that it was fa i J he was go
irg to bring forward his child to fwca
(he had carried the letters, ihe Ihould te
brought forward to prove it. This con.
venation was in the prefence of Mr
Auboyncau, Mr.Thomai ftornfby, and
thi deponent's two brothers. .

. HORACE SENTER.
Newport, )a.brr 14, 1802.

Static Kbvit.JpHd,c,
- Sv;rn befo'e me, B. HAZARD.

Dtp. Secrr and Pub, Not. ex. tF.
Rhody Chappclt, of Newport, being

'duly fworn, declares, that fhorttv after
Mr. Rutledge s arrival lioni bouth.

) Carolina, flie was employed lry Mrs.
Rutledge iit making up linen and .
thcr articles for the family. ' That for

'tlncc weeks after their fetnoval (which
' (he belietes was abaut the middle of lu- -

them
Mrs.

(he bclictei
period

tit was put to f.rrt irroiw
venience for iKx want of a mtid.ferant

was dcfiruus of hiiiug one, and iaj
applied 10 this deponent ot the purpole

tint flic was well acquainted with a4
the fcrvantst f the family 4 an.l tlut ta
(he bed of her knowledge and Ulicftbcr;
was no while Ctrl or woman, no vnunr
female tlomertic of any fort, inthe fair i

, ly, at the tiaie alludeJ to and that had
t there been any fuch, the is perfuaded it
could ot pc(Hb!y have cfcaped her te
colleclion.

RHODY CHAPPELL.
State tf RhodeJpnd, fc.
Smrn l, tie iyh Jjy tj Ofltler, A D.
lJaa.

Btftre me. B. HAZARD.
Dep. Sec'rj ani Pub. Nit. ex. tf

I hereby certify, that Mr. Rutlciig?
received from me the keys ol Mils Mum.
ford's houfe, in Wa(hinit;!onSpiare,iit
ike 15th day if July, iSal jar.Jihit he
toik poiTeffion of the fame on the faiJ
ICih, or the day fallowing.

GEORGE LA WTO N,
Agent for Mfo Mfnjtrd.

Oflltr

late with fairnefs all ho 'knew at the
traufalion.- - I then, nfkedfaicfRichard-fo- n

whether he was orjtfeAt, when the let.
tcrs raentionflii in hisffidavU were bro't
to the 'port-offic- e., He implied induet-l- y

that they were' brought by Mr. Rut-let!- e's

girl, the girl who futially brought

the letters. To the farhc quellion af-terW-

repeated, he evafivcly replied,
that iff knew the girl very"Uie(l Jhe was
a little white girl, about eleven sr twelve
years elJ. and ifpraductd, he would iden

tify her, , Having, lu the cour le ot cur
iurtherconysrlauor. leverai tunej , re-

verted to the fame aucftion, and always
receiving theatne induetl' and unfatis-- .
factory antwers, I at laitviaiu 10 nun,
44 box, Mr. Rtehardfon, you.do not au- -
fwer toy ;qHellion ; .were yu orj were
you Hot prefento"'when the letters were

Ulciivcred ?' He then mentioned an iri- -
dvi.iual-f5anaUy4gih- ejhJ

. .1... ,:ie u ":,t.nur t iiiiiiicjf; to w.iiom, ik ui"
ot th letters was ilAlue red ytid beint; ;

fun her urged to fay," whither cither of '

the letters was delivered in his prefence,
J,e flt Iat whli great kefitatton, faid that

V
one of theiu Was. On Monday follow- -
intf, I called on Mr. Richardfon, and
,toi(j him I had communicated to Mr.
Uullcdge the converfation I had held
with him the evening liffore, and had

flearnt from Mr. Rutlcdjie, that two
wLite girla', aui only two had lived in
his family, fince hi arrival from Caro-
lina ; and alked him whether, ifihey
were prsfeuted to him, he Iwguld

.
be io

Hood as to point out the' one he mean:
in fiv hrmurlvt the letters ; to this fie

entedand alked me, as , I. had
once before done, to name one of tilcm.
1 told him, that one of them, vthoTs

name 1 did not know, was nww living
at Mrs; Dulany's ; as 1 utideritood, vas
named Polly Olborne : he fmiled, and
faid he did not know Ortorne children,
but when he law her, he could tdl if
ihe was the girl ; faying again ihe was
a little white girl, elzvtn or twelve )earj
did. .This, as I imagine', was exactly
the defcription of Olborne's iirl. iThe
falisea ?Jtprtnjyn f his cout:.cuancc
vt hen I named this girl, and the ruau- -

ner in winch hu haa twice led tne to
. .1. 1 Iname nur, lmpreueu meat mc nine witn

ihe idea, that his i lion oh t pointei to:
.f au, l!ut hc wfs plc:fcd lohca,

menliou hcTf as olie who had lived
in .Mr. Rutlcdge's family ; altluM.;h I
fuJ told htm. tha'. in Mr. Ru.lcJtie'
opinion, there was no white 'girl h his
fatnilv. at tlia time, alluded Id : cirnitn- -
(lance which I had .thought it fail and

the ninht before, been ii.formcd tint this
girl was not in Mr. Rutledi;c's family
at the lime. I then alked him to fee the
other pt who lived at Mrs. Dulany'a.
lc reulied,-- he would not go afur the
gul. , fuitlmr alked him. if he would
iVy; whether eiiVr if th:fc gill was tlu
one he meant latitude 10 in his affidavit.

gain ; ilut Jie' viotild fry no inor upon
ihe fubj'l, anf (miht mike the moU
of it. I told lim I lud not attempted
ii draw any thing out of Mm unaJt ifc I- -
Jy ; uiid iha' it was impolTiblc he cuu! I

have expelled the circuuillaiiics he had
ItaieJ vtcte not 10 be mentioned, fince I
hid cxprcMy iuformci him, in the be- -

'gnnngot otif cntivfffaii.Mi, that 1 ap.
plied to him at the friend of Mr. Kin.
'cde, and for ihe purpofe ot having hfs
affidavit corrected, and obtaining from
h'm all ihe inlormaiioa' he could give,
toward placing the' tranfadlion in its
true point of view. I then further ur.
ed th: faid Rictardfan to vcint out the
girl e meant In his a?'avit ; and what

jther kiiwvv ledge he had of the bufinefs ;
but could afterwards obtain from him
only lhrt and rvahre snlwers

CLKLAND KINLCCK.
Srjeptti, CliJitr 12, I

State if kb Je.lJljid, fc.
, Sxmbtfvtme, . HAZARD.

Dtp. Secrj nJ a- -. NitjXtf.
I 'Wiuirn Mouit j.-3-

. cf Ne wport,
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AE W copies of judge Tavbr's
and Evans' Etfiys o .

the Law wf Infurances, Bills of Ex-
change and Prmiirory Notes, may be
had of A. Hall, it applied lor foon.

Nov...iS.

Ldije to the houlc ot hit. Ktcharuion, proper to Uate, before he ihouIJ m.
the poAtnallcr, whom they foutvl Hand-- mit hirufclf by identifying any one. The
ing at his door that Mr. Ruiledgc ac- - next morning, having learnt that this
folltdhim, andtcqueQcd theiavour of a Holly Ofljorne lived wuh Mr. Suphen
few moments convention with him: T. Northam, I waited on Mr. Ruiiard-- W

hereupon he defired faid Rutlln and fon, and requelled him 10 appoint a time
this deponent, to wa'k in : That Mr. J. far feeing icr, which he declined, where-R- ut

ledge then deft red to know of faid upon I reminded him of his prom.fe to
Richardfon, whe'her lie ever remembef. Ju f0 . (0 whi;h he replied, that he had,

rpAKEN vp and coiniaitted lu jail in ihi '
xtown, onili3Cib dav of Auuft lafl, a

negro tnan nameJ BILLV, about c feet 6 or g
inthei fcigh and lloul made, fayi he it upward,
of 40 yean old, but look very youeg ; fca 4
raai k under and at ihe coiner cf Lit , left eye,
and anaibi-- r above the, njlti eye. He fayi
hat he belonjj to Mrs. Mary" Rite, living in

Savannah. .Georgia, who gave him a pal to
come to Wiliningtoa, and 00 hit way hither,

et wua a DoQot Cjrwve, who carried bins --

loCbarlrfUrmd fald hua 10 Dr. r. Mofer,
of tbr place; fioa toca kt Uu after run

way.
' Hi owner it requefled to come, prove yto '

petty, py cha'gfiad take him twiy, 0 her.
wife be wi'l be dealt with at ihe law direO.

wa. ULooDvo:aif,.shir.
epti!tr .

it iLev were urook'iti Letori mm nawau ivi into ine nou e now occuoied bv
u4Ce he Ihould appoint.' He replied, he in Walhington-SquireVhewa- s at
w,uld not irouSlcd imleiiauy further a- - RutleJge's very friqucntly-r- .
bjut the bufir.cfs ; that he did no: expetl every other dav that during this
I,;, ..vrtatlon wai t ,t memi.. J fa. II.nU

ed the delivery, at his olhce, otany Je- t-

icrs for Mr. JtrTcrfon, either by faid

Rut'Mge himlclt, or by any fervsot, r
hv anv one of hi family r to width Wui

Richardfon replied, tat is . rj. teuton
which I do not chooie to amwtr. op.
on which Mr. R. obfsrved, hr ha t thVt
it a civil qiedion, or he flioiild not luve
a ugi it : outiKicctic, ii.iHi-i- .c

othcrwife, he vtfu!d wifli him a giod ;

night ; 1 hat accordingly Mr. K. and,
it.i ccjitMcnt g"t up Soawav, and
wiuie tncy

.
were goin

.
awar, mat uJ

m" nan t itUichaMloft addcJ, 1 uon t keen a re.
cord cf ihcfe matters, I dor.'t know
whohrougt the tellers; but I knew that
they wete Irbughf, and regularly fr-Hard-

cd.

i

CLF.LAND KIN LOCK.
Suorn, Sept. 2X, i8g2, btlre me

. UEN. HAZARD,
Dtp. Ste'rr Pb. 4Vi,. rar 5r.

j

I CUIandKinlxk, of South oliris, '

do hereby lertifv. that in a converfa
held by me with Jacob RicUardfon, jun.
on iheiveninj;nf C loth anil. I mid
him I had read an affidavit under, his
name, in a paper called the Rh.Je. Ill and
Republican, of the ninth intl. io which ,

ihcie appeared lobe an ambiguity which
vo'ld lead people to vtidcrllahti from it .

much more ihan l,e poUibly meant lo
drpofe ; and as a friend to Mr. Rutlcdge ,
I requeued faid Richardfou to, give an
explanation of his affidavit t prcfuming
thai, In jnrtue to Mr. Rutlcdge, u, oo
whom i he aHJJatit was made lu bear,
and from a regsfd to irutb, and thecha- -

radler he fhodld vtifli u fupporr, as a I

- j

TO RENT,
for irtat oyr, at may be (greed t.a.

rVlUl healtly an lbeaul lul PhnMhn, '

ueur ihe Ijai tf te Sinnd, Jtifswn J
ike name ( Stdg'ey Jbbej, tn vbUh
is a very timmtdhut and wtllKfnifhei
Duel ing liufe ipen it tie fi t beach be
an nenae, and about half a mile 'fun the
Sound, which at all fetfiii ajfitdt abn
dine c ffh'und the bfjl nJkri. 7bne
it alft si the fame good kitihen, fmsak
bmjt, bam, Hwtle at.d thairboufe, w.'lhd
rtmjri,.bte fine Peach Ot chard. The
faidii well adapted h the culture tf Car,'
Cotton asd faJiet i-- three ifljo'ml the

a' a A . m

wbuo can be e thlf tvtrjrjjei, jxxieen tj
Wichit tlraeedani U'll pndute extellenl
Rice Ifyvcrmeo ntl!efame eatbe
aecimmidjt'J w'th tno.Hlidi tttta.t Vi
uttnhU, and f?tHtd Uii mm jlnh to.

It lot Uni, at a I Mr xiniii.n.
tt,ml '

PLTZL.m.TL.v
; :
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